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Upcoming Meeting

Sunday, September 26, 2004
Picton Town Hall
Over Fire Station

2 - 4 p.m.

Speaker Bill Hunt

Ghost Towns of the County

All Welcome - Bring a Friend

Two hundred and twenty years ago, the Hessians settled in
North Marysburgh.  On Saturday August 21, their descendants
flocked to Rose House Museum to celebrate, share family stories
and enjoy great food, music and storytelling.  Rose House is
located in North Marysburgh and is on the property of the original
settlement home of Peter Rose, a Quaker, and his family.  The
Rose family settled in an area where disbanded German troops
were homesteading.  This group of German soldiers fought for His
Majesty in the American Revolution.  Many of the families that live
in the area today are direct descendants of those early Loyalist
refugees.  An Ontario Heritage Plaque in front of the Rose House
states, “Following the American Revolution, Marysburgh Township
was established for the settlement of Loyalists and discharged sol-
diers of regular regiments.  Surveyed in 1784 by the Honourable

Hessians Mark 220th Anniversary ar Rose House Museum

Sue Rose Accepting Plaque from John Merz

Continued on inside



What’s New at the Prince Edward
County Archives?

We are now open Thursdays and Fridays
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Your archives is a depository for the history of
the County of Prince Edward and it’s people.

We have on deposit Municipal records,
Personal collections, Wills and Deeds,
Newspapers, Genealogies and Family Histories
and Scrapbooks.

If you have or know of anyone with like mate-
rials please think of the Archives to preserve
them for future generations.

If you want to help please call Larry at the
Archives 613-476-6100 Thursdays or Fridays
10a.m. to 4p.m. or at home 966-9159.

The Chronicle is published by the 
Prince Edward Historical Society

Past President David Taylor 476-5806
President Theresa Larose 476-5833
Vice - President Sharon Wright 476-8107
Secretary Kenneth Crawford 476-2314
Treasurer Alan McKellar 399-5612
Membership Chairman The Archives 476-6100
Historian Alex  Gronau 476-6022
Newsletter Producer Larry McQuoid 966-9159
Programme Director Sharon Wright 476-8107
Chairperson Archives Project Pam Noxon 393-2204
Member at large Jim Vankregton 399-3874
Social Activities Co-Ordinator Sharon Wright 476-8107
Publicist Lane Befus 476-1093

The Prince Edward County Archives is operated by volunteers of the
Prince Edward Historical Society.
The Archives is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thursdays and Fridays
throughout the year and all Weekdays July and August.

Comments and submissions can be mailed to the editor, box 1078,
Picton Ontario K0K 2T0, or e-mailed to larry.mcquoid@sympatico.ca

1893 Fire map shows Hotel Quinte with note added that it
closed in 1917

1900 Bell Telephone Directory - Hotel Quinte Main ring 75 �
Tierney & Empey props. 

1915 Bell Telephone Book � Hotel Quinte Main ring 4
1924 Fire map shows part of main floor used for Vulcanizing

shop (tires)
Settlers Dream North American Hotel info page 208
1986 The owner of the North American Hotel was Frank

Pethick according to the Prince Edward LACAC newsletter.

WANTED
NEW MEMBERS

The Prince Edward Historical Society
needs new members. Our funding barely
keeps the Society operating.

Major companies sometimes give
grants to non profit Societies where their
retired employees volunteer. Do we have
any such members that could help out our
funding?

We have many dedicated volunteers at
the Prince Edward County Archives, which
is operated by the Prince Edward
Historical Society. Our indexing program
has become bennificial to those doing
research, but we still have less than 5% of
the materials indexed.

There are many projects that could and
should be worked on by the Historical
Society Members. 

We had hoped to get a grant for a sec-
ond student this summer to photograph
the main streets of our communities
before any more buildings are lost. We
have 6000 newspapers at the Archives
that need to be sorted and boxed. 

Continued from back page

The Archives is now open both
Thursday and Fridays from 10:00
am to 4:00 pm. 

Drop in and say Hello.



Wayne Norton & Johannes Merz

John Collins, Deputy Surveyor General, the township was
named in honour of Princess Mary, a daughter of King George
III.  Among its earliest settlers was a small group of disbanded
German mercenaries under Baron Von Reitzenstein.  By
October, 1784, this party, numbering about 40 persons, had
settled in this vicinity and begun to clear and cultivate the land.
Shortly after, they erected a log chapel just west of here, and
were ministered by Lutheran missionaries.  This was one of the
earliest German speaking groups to settle in Ontario.”

Rose House Museum Curator and family historian, Susan
Rose, decided to team up with author/historian Johannes Merz
for a celebration of the German History of North Marysburgh.
Merz, historian, researcher and author of “Hessians of Nova
Scotia” and “Hessians of Upper Canada”.  Merz presented a
plaque commemorating the 220 years of German Settlement in
the North Marysburgh area to Rose.  In his address to the
group, Merz indicated that he was retiring from many years as
a writer/researcher and that much of his collected and written
works would be donated to the Marilyn Adams Centre, in
Ameliasburgh.  Ian Reilly was thrilled to hear the news of the
donation and has offered to create copies of the works for the
Prince Edward County Archives. 

Other special guests on hand were Elizabeth Hunter,
Director of the County Museums; Councillor Monica Alyea who
brought greetings on behalf of the Mayor’s office; Ian Reilly,
Director of the Marilyn Adams Centre in Ameliasburgh and a
representative from the Prince Edward Historical Society.  

Approximately 300 people exchanged family histories,
genealogical information and caught up with family and friends.
Rose House Museum is located on County Road #8 in Prince
Edward County and can be reached at 613-476-5439.

Continued from front page
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The North American Hotel c. 1835

The North American Hotel was constructed around
1835 and is located at �the top of the town hill� in Picton. 

This impressive three storey structure boasts two
chimneys on the gable ends of the building.  It stands on
the village lot that was once part of Ebenezer Washburn�s
patent.  In May of 1828, the lot was sold to Robert
Abercrombie for 57.10 pounds.  Abercrombie was a car-
penter and joiner and it is likely that he had �an active role
in the construction of the building�.  

After Abercrombie sold the hotel in 1855, it passed
through the hands of a number of owners, including Hugh
Leatch and Henry Dunning who had operated inns in the
Demorestville area.  

Jonathan Mottashed, Richard Lake (who changed the
name to the Cosmopolitan Hotel) followed Leatch and
Dunning and finally Michael Tierney who was the owner
when the hotel closed in 1917, when it was known as the
Quinte Hotel.  

By the 1960�s the North American Hotel had suffered
and survived several renovations,  that left the structure
with an �angel stone� facing on the exterior of the first

storey covering the elliptical fanlight over the main
entrance and the arched transom over the taproom door;
the balcony had been removed; and new entranceways
and windows had been cut in an attempt to maximize retail
marketing.  

In the late 1990�s a new owner saw the appeal of this
beautiful and imposing building and after months of work
has restored much of the original appeal to the exterior,
including the second floor balcony; restoration of
entranceways and windows and removal of the faux
stone.

The North American Hotel has now regained its status
as a landmark structure at �the top of the Town hill�.

Some facts about the North American Hotel:

1851-52 - 1900 Looking Backward newspaper article
refers to Wm. Alexander and the North American Hotel.

1853 William H. Alexander was issued a certificate of
qualification to operate a Tavern and keep an Inn in the
house known as the North American Hotel.

1869 Ackerman made a drawing of the North American
Hotel

The North American Hotel as pictured by Theresa Durning September 2004
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